
Old Woman
a Suicide

•HE HAD GRIEVED OVER HUE-

BANDS DEATH FOR TWO

YCAR3 AND COULD STAND IT

NO LONGER
v

IItUeSDORO. Ore., Sept. 13.—El-
len Kurd, a pioneer of Wa.-hlr.gton
and Oregon situ*e ISCii. aged 71,
grieved over the drath of her hus-
band for two years and last tilKht
committed suicide by taking *ti>ih.
Bine.111 UCx

How to Save

FUEL
llltll.Fl.Y-UIYA

CPU'S HOT IAST CO At

STOVC
It ruts the furl bill In two

because It burns-the gas arising
from burning coal, ties goes
via the chimney In other stove*.
COI.K'H HOT Ht.AST really
make* I,',' \u25a0! soft rival work llk»
ft -i hard tail Come In and
ace that smokeless feed dour.
Utters away with dust, dirt and
smoke In the houae*,

y*raS-rrar-ra—,-Vj|

v i !\u25a0_\u25a0 i**-*

ERNST BROS.
ton PIKB ST.

Phone*— Mall list; Ind. 11SO.

New York Dental
Parlors

For painless extractions, -Kill
ful work, thorough knowledge
aad * perfert steadies of
ytstir amis, the New York I*u-
tal Parlors stood* unrivaled.

Onr own special painless meth-
ad of extnulloa.

Oar own special alloys aad
m elstars '" • ,"

Specialists la every depttrt
\u25a0Ml

lAuif sttevlsnfa
Everything. la fart, lending

Itself to the comfort aad satis-
faction of our patient*

mr \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 just a little -<t-r than
Other p*-tpt*'s beat.

(ESS*
Fall Bet of Teeth from. I.Vlin
Oold Crown* from | . im
(MM ling* from .... SI IN,
Silver Fillings from .vie

Thousands ofsatisfied patients
our recommendation.

lew York Dental Parlors
614 Klrst Avenue

Hours, * vi a. a. to I p. m.
Sundays, IS') a. m to 12 in.

Things You
Need to Know

Th* capital of W. W. Kimball *.

Co. Is exceeded by hut few of the
largest banks of the t'nited States.
This enable* them to buy raw mate-
rial In great quantities, to make

cry separate portion of the Instru-
ments In their own factories, and Is
th* strength of the Kimball guar-
anty, Bin- h goes with every tnstru-
t.'i'.'iL This Is the climax of the
•Kimball Co.'c ability to furnish
THK HOST FOII Tlin MONEY. We
have , complete assortment of there
excellent piano* In stock, and an-
other carload will arrive In a few
days You will also find In our
warerooms many other standard
make* to facilitate a sailafai tory se-
lection. All kinds of grjod bar-
Stains ln second-hand plsno* and
organ* When you want a first.
rtasa tuner, ring us op. Either
phone.

D. S. JOHNSTON CO
Ctnsrsl Musical Instrument House,

•03 Second Aye, Dure,. Bldg.
Both Prion.*—2oo.

—\u25a0

mm. LADIES' AND GENTS'
SMS 1 Rl'.

>j3q». lr lh* the Ttirriis-in-f*

& X_ Houghton £ Hunter
>_'l<_r alSWSlart
wfffcp*^ 701 Firit Avenue.

A party of young men front lh*
T. M.C X. gave a very Interesting
exhibition of gymnastics en tbe
platform ot th* Industrial exposi-
tion last night, ttevernl thousand
people stood In front of the platform
and liberally. applauded the per-
former* who showed gi set clever-
nee* tn tli-' different feat*.

P. V*- Le* ope ii- ,l is,* 1 1. grans

with sn exhibition of I'll*. (wing-
ing and wa* r. Ilovse* Iby nl- parallel

[bar class, .<\u25a0 it.i...«.- 1 of A. 1. Austin.
11. llagley snd U. >'. Ilollmsnn. Tbe
next on the program waa a full

ifencing match between T. 11. Hall
and J. It l..iiie. Tumbling i.. J. i-
Jk-ott. Wl Win !» r and I". Wi 1,.

concluded the entertainment.
Th* stadium bad It* largest -vi-

.ii.-ti * thus far i .at night end the

li i; shots seemed In give* *.itl*far*-
ii-.'i After It was over snd Ihe
crowd visited lit* irsey lumae end
in''.u!'!.in l. Hi*druttlng for the prtse

took place on the free platform. A.
ll ili-iiiu*! held th* lu> ky number

, i l,«.'ii th* !i unison.- !\u25a0 ,k be-.lro*iin
•rt. The diamond m - Will b*
,i- .i ss ts tier tonight.

Thl* evening* program ghould
I mv r- to lr on* of Ihe n .is. Inter-
.\u25a0nn,- yet. Th* s.nii.. I.i tsmWer*
an.l waitress** will !...>•\u25a0 thrlr third
lug-ofawar. lis-ii bun. h nf yuung
wnmen tut* »v* victory tv Us irtsdll
nuw .nl ther* la mtn h *|iei-iilatlon

a* to the result of tonight* tussle.
When they get through pulling on*

\u25a0 neither around th* platform Vance
and fall**will *ettl* thetr drawn
ts resiling match. When ihey met
last week they gave * very Inter-

STOWAWAYS HARASS
STEAMSHIP COMPANIES

VESSELS Ant LIABLE TO HEAV YFINES FOR BRINGING THEM

INTO COUNTRY IF THEY HAVE NO LICENSES

The oriental steamship companies
I which operate venae-!* between I'll
! get Sound and Japanese porta, and
jwhich do not hold license* for the
carry lag of Japan*** subjects from
Japan to the I'nlteel State*, are lee

I ing coailaaally harraased by Japan-
ese, -ho surreptitiously hoard surh

, ves*.l_ la Japaa with the ultimate
I desire of gaining aeceaa to the
I'alted States. It I* not th* object
of these marauder* to sneak a pas-
\u25a0age across the Pacific without pay-
tag their way. la fact, th* oriental*
are glad to get a rhaac* to pay for

I their transportation aad. la some
1 cases, are willing to pay double tbe
price.

The reason for their stealing
' .board tb* vessels I* that th- de-
sire to earap* the vlgllant-a of tbe
Japan*** official*and to I-.. th*
country without the necessary pass-
ports, as prescribed by the Japan -
,f rot ernmeet.

These Japanese seek to gain en-
trance Into tha United Slates
through the Canadian side, a* the
laws of that country will permit
them to land provided they caa pass
th* Canadian Immigration law* |
Once on the Canadian side, the Japg
Immediately eras* to the t'nited
State*. The panes* sr*. at time*
al*o permitted to land on the Ca-
nadian side on their own recognis-
ance and from statement* made by

I them wherein they assert that It Is
their Intention to leave Imemdlately
for th* United State*.

Tbi* make* them In reality pas-
sengers bound from the Orient, via
Canada, for th» United State* The. :. est on Steamship company, which
operate* a number of vessels be-
tween the United Stales and the
Orient, ha* of late been bothered
exceedingly by this practice on the
part of Japanese subjects.

Th* orientals, coming ln this
manner, are as a rule debarre,! by
the Immigration official* and or-
dered deported hack to Japan. The
lesponslblllty of the steamship
companies ilea In th" fact lhat,
should the bureau of Immigration
see fit to gTsnt them a hearing, such
aa Is given all aliens, and any of
them were allowed admittance to
the United States, the vessel bring-
ing them would, providing she car-
ried no license, b» subject to a fine
for carrying pssrngers from the
Orient to this country, and also for
not manifesting stub passengers.

The notice of the Iloston Steam-
ship company 9.a* brought to thla
clause on the arrival of the steam-
er Hysdea a few days ago, on which
there were 15 Japanese stowaways.

When the vessel arlrved at Victoria
the gtowaways announced that they
were bound for the t'nited Stales.
The American Immigration offi-
cials then stated that if they were

[ arrowed to land on Canadian soil
they would not be given admission
to the United State*. As the Jap-
anese In question were not I nle In
pass the examination on the other
side, they were ordered Ut remain
on th* viftael.

,-'.!i. ..•',!!! niiv thry were brought
to this sidn by Urn Ilyarit** nnd [mr

r \u25a0\u25a0! i'.n was asked hy the offIters of
IIhe vessel to land his .ways i
nnd place them In the detention Hta-

.Hon at fort Townsend for safe
keeping, at the expos* of the steam-
ship rompany. The Howl,.a Steam-

jship company fears thst. should the |
laliens be git.it a rehearing aad he
'admitted here. Its veesael* would
i then be subject to a heavy fine,

Th* rampant officials stata that
I It I* not Improbable that souse of
[the Japanese. «ho would be able to

pass lh* examinations, It!, lb* ex-
ception of the financial rlauae, may

! hare been supplied with money by
friends daring the .lay of th*

.steamer la Victoria. Th** American
Immigration official* would then
have no ground* on which la hold
the alien* aad the steamship bring-
ing the *i <>n i* aliens would have
to submit to .1 fine for doing •>\u25a0

The offlclala of th* Irani Water-
house company, who are ageala for

' tb* Hrad** and several other large

\ freighter* announced that a vigor-
ous rruaade would be made against
this practice In tbe future.

RECORDS
STOLEN

REGISTRY BOOK IN THE CITY

COMPTROLLERS OFFICE DIS-

APPEARED LAST NIGHT
._**..- -\u25a0-\u25a0 V . ..il' . ....

freptite, ,\u25a0.„.,..,,,\u25a0„. Je e,y Mrlse.
tshn was a candidate for appoint-
ment lo the position of chief of po-
lite !..-! spring, now hss \u25a0 rent de.
tectlve case on tils bun.l*, lie \u0084
lieoklng for clew* that will i , i to
Ihe discovery of th* in.vi who Btole
a register book from the \u0084,,,..>.
irr's office last night. Up tv it lata

THIS SI A I ill STAH—TinUffIDAY, SKIT is. too*.

SEEN AT THE EXPOSITION

eating end exciting exhibition of
tht* sport end each *ecur*d a fall.
This evening they will go at It again

lit nn rlfutl to prove ahith Is the

better.
Haturday night will undoubtedly

h* th* biggest of the exposition.
Tht rsrnlvsl spirit will be brought
out strongly and many peoile have
already ordered costumes. No one
wtll t-e allowed t.i .iilf't es lib a
mask, but all sorts of rostumeseewlll
be worn. The confetti propl* **•,
preparing to get rid of ton* ef ii^ir]
multi-colored paper sad * g*«t*r*l
good tlm* Is looked for. rUtuMsy
sfternnon will i.c . mi i..-*i'*

.;.» nil
several thousand youngster* srweg.
peeled labe on the grounds. A tth*
r- .in that will tickle their palate 1»j

being arranged and they wlll^b*
given lh* time of their lives. **

hour Ihla afternoon no trae* \u25a0•! ihe j
culprit had been IrrUli.l. *'»•

Th* icgtstry bonk Is very vallate
nr in*.ili._t.ie according to the tree lal
of view talk.-n. Ith*S been \u0084»\u25a0 hy
lh* employe* of Ih* romr'tron****

I department to register thetr nam** |
rae h day ** they com* and gvt'BO

lhat lh* bead of lh* department U. 1 j
such other persona ss might be de- I

sirous ef gaining InformsttiMi on tba
subject, could learn Just how hard
lh* employe* work. It w«* Intro-
duced In tb* department four or rive
month* ..«>.-

It I*said that the employe* a* a
rule ware taking life too aay st th*
Urn* 'Is* register book aft* pat lata
u*e At sny rat* lb* book aevar
became popular, Many nf those who
work In lh* department allege that

ill*use ha* always been a tare*, but
tbey may be "knocking."

It ta claimed that thoee who used
th* b.»k at taat becaa,* very care-

.
the bew,h at last b**an.* very
I**and give lh*ats*tve* i-In en )
the book r-r tlm* thai th-t did not I

| •l-er, 1 In labor. Th* book wag rer>
tittnly unpopular wltb moat ef th* |

I [\u0084,,_« and aw nia.li ra that now*

of th* ether departments In the city
hay* sine* pickrd up courag* te
Introduce a •in.'.i.ir Innovation.Iili. i-uiy Mel***t \u25a0«,* t.tt - "Tel-ad
to produce the bonk as \u25a0 > id-nee that
h* worked bingrr and harder then
other employes of lh» depetrtmenL

ll* did this shortly after tbe com*

llilttee OH ClVlt settl.-e nil 1 **: e[|e»

hsd raised the aalarlr* of lh* ens*Ii f ||

|4oyeg le, which be referred lo a
higher figure iluen thla Evidently
the committee did not awe much

I confidence In the hook because ac
member ever asked to see IL

Hut the book now Is gone and tt
alll no ti.f*i>*bother the employes of
the . ..i-n ti.a'i.-f-* department unless
M. I.c find* It.

SUNK
BRITISH STEAMER BLOWN UP

UP BY MINES AT ENTRANCE
OF PORT ARTHUR A
t'HEKOO. Sept. 15.—The > .-,.-*

sailing ve**e| Lv- l-t. suppose.] ta.be
running the blockade, struck a rfilne
nl Toll Arthur torlay ami mtnk. ttnly
one of the rr*w WSS saveel.

The I.ila lit, Is A bark rigged vests**!
111 feet long. She carried SO trtio. J

IT LOOKS
SUSPICIOUS

FEDERAL COURT AUTHORITIES
THINK IT STRANGE THAT

STEVENS OPIUM CANNOT DC

•OLD

Unci* H..111 la making another nt-
tempi |a H vi.. t the white el*|.limit
I'finslgnmeiit of opium Which was
originally taken from Hi* Ktev.-iis
smuggling ,'..!.. some three or four
in..i iii- ago. It was ordered re.
sold ii|..,i, lh* |*-t111,,1l al thee Wllh
t'huitg t>„iii|,siiy, who iLnlined the
opium weights ran short of the
labels on the ians.

It was thought by the gut-eminent
officials that there WS* some suit
of "frame up" on the part of Ihe
liical I'hlnrse men bants to have the
opium resold, the plan being lo keep
the bills low. To forestall this
.in i.-.' iiit.f.u t. in granting th*
t'etlllrtn, specified that the opium
-iiml I nut be rrsolrl In .-•\u25a0..\u25a0•:•\u25a0 . t
repl on guaranteed bids of 11.71 or
more,

* No guarantee having aa yet been
received Marshal Hiring, r on Tues-
day allowed a Chinee* traveling
f> i t \u25a0 -ir i.i 'i is \u25a0• (if the Ah King mlll-
i .i i to take tttn —.*,. ; '-• ten* to
Han Krani l*< c, where the market
will be sounded, and Ifbetter ratss
are offered In lhat clly the opium
will l-i- shipped ther*.

Tli* fact that the government hss
had difficulty In securing 11.75 for
\u25a0 .ai.fir* \u0084i- i opium from th* rhinees
merchants of H .li:- t* algnlflcanL

The minimum price for which opium
may b* bought In Victoria Is IT II
per pound, and to thl* Is added l-
i.iity. making lh* actual cost of
legally Imported opium Insid* th*
I littr-,1 HtStrS 1.r,,..', 1.,,'. * Bl 111.11.

To make any profit lite local mcr-
-rhtvtt would have lo sell legally a*.. nt..l opium at a higher llgur*than
111.0, y*t it Is with dirn<-ulty that
lh* government r*a get bid* for
|» "i at aurtlen sale.

The lark of anxiety on lh* pari
ef tlilnese merchants to pur> his*e
f,i>t -- I..** opium at I • :.'. when they
must pay tllMto lmpnrt.lt legally

I* taken by the fe*dernl authorities
te Ind!***!*thst there must be a big
leak somewhere along lh* border,
•lv the dewier* In the poppy Juice
would show lllll*besltsnry '. bid-
ding In the government's et«flscafed
lots when the earn* ran be hsd on
a guaranteed bid of HIS less than
lh*opium rsn be legally in i led.

BOYCOTT |
THEATERS

\u25a0

The Western Central l_sbnr union.
at a meeting last night, declared a
provisional boycott against all the
ten .etit vaudeville house* la the
City. The manager* of Ibe bu oul
jshows have the choice of recognis-
ing the actor's union before Monday
er being boycotted by th* labor or
ganization.

Certain ot tha eat ertaln meet

jhou**a la qoaatioa have already
recognised the union by signing

contracts and employing only I tors
who belong to the A. tiers' union,
but \u25a0tires, or four theaters bar*
held IBS against recognition of tbe

! anion and refused to sign. Now
lhat th* matter baa bee* taken up
by the vi >•*!> ;n Central labor union
It Is ripe, tad lhat Lb* offender* will
sign.

SEARCH
BRITISH

VESSELS
RUSSIAN WARSHIP TIREK IS

BTOPPINQ STEAMERS IN THE

MEDITERRANEAN

, LONDOJf. Hept. U.—lJoytls Al*
fiers correspondent reports lhat the
tsiis«litn - .i ihlp Tlrelc \u25a0 \u25a0 -i i.i ihe
firlilsh steamer Trepcrttert near
ftihraltnr nnd exttminr-I her paper*.
The llrltlsh steamer Margartt
Qraadel has arrived at th* liar-
S-inellcs ittirl she tr ; \u0084! • , hitting also
|eeeft searched by the Tlrek on Nep-

t.'intier *.

•~^*mrmm^m^9m.^.~.mm.mmmm*^mm.^mm^9m DAI V SCI 1001 VFU/g.-.-.-.-.-. ... .->r-si---_-_ \u25a0_-.-„-,\u25a0___ \u0084\u0084

_
Prof. Klltenherry. principal of the night school, is hrlngiV.g thl* Important phase of ourwork up to the tush standard ot the day i lames. ,f , . '

e-

jf/oflfrr/?jfr/j/Y/errCo//e</e

Entira top and part of the fourth floors of tht. Collins IltiltaiDg. Jama uml Becond. Phones.*Main 410, A 116.

hlsh^honors' Mn nuWtt,',il
' 0f Norlh T»Wn >«- eraduated from our shorthand dcj.artracnt with

Ut
We Just received Word from Messrs. Miller, Honl nnd Tlrl 11 thnt the CO new desks or-dered for our li«i«itif.«g Bichsnn dspsrtment srs eotnpletad
Mr. l-'rnnk 1.. I'nlli-r, full cortmsreUl, class of 'M, left this mm nine fur Elms Wash * f_o Iper month, with hoard snd room In the bargain. - ' * I

RECORD BREAKING CROWD
~11 -\UIMTo777Hpt. '1.'..— •\u25a0• 1.,, I„
I'.irl liirut day ut. the Mtitn fair .in

the crow.l has broken nil records for
ult' lulu in i- Over 3,001. people front
Portland ulone passed through the
gates.

JAWBONE
REMOVED

A peculiar surgical operation wa*
nm i... fuliv performed by the staff
\u25a0> ii,-.' n yesterday urt.trnoon at
I'rotfldrnro l.i- im il. Nearly one-
third of Jiunt'H York's !-»-.» was te-
moved. York was shot by official
I'll nil about IWU I,millI i in- i. while
with a sealing paily beyond tbe
11.1. . 11111<* limit in Hie Hi-rlug i\u25a0 .i

Ymk mas brought to BaSttll mi ii

govi-riimi-iit I fit and placed In
rrovldrme hoKpltsl.

It eta* thought for a time that tie
could not live, a* he waa three
weeks without medical treatment,
tarrying a bullet In his shattered
Juw. The biillL-t was ml and
lurk waa hllowi-iI three weeks to
gather strength before the opi*ra-.... of taking out the shattered
juw-bone waa nntlii taken. The
operation wo* * :\u25a0 - \u25a0 '-.fill and York
will recover hie health fully, snd
Bill hsve free use of whut remains
of bis Jew sin! teeth.

HIGGINS IS
NOMINATED

LIEUT GOV. WOODRUFF SAW

HE WAS BEATEN AND WITH

DREW

Mr a. -ttts* »»»»• ih'ii

BAIIATOfIA. N. V.. Sept 15—The
republlrsn stat* ronventloa »*.

csiled to order at 11:14 o'clock to-
dsy. t'rsnk W. Htcglns waa nomi-
nated for gorrmor by acclamation.
IJeuL-tJoT. Woodruff withdrew.

M Lir.n llruao, of New York City,
waa nominated law lieutenant gov-
ernor. The platform *tpress** con-
fidea. In I'resldrnt Baaaseatt,
pledge* him unwavering support,
endorse* the national platform and
also the administration of Governor
(i.l. 11. Special emphasis lap laced
on the Importance of maintaining

the gold standard and th* policy of

11 lot. i tli v.

Hill Calls
>'_\u25a0>

*on Jerome
AND THE LATTER IS TALKED

OF FOR GUBERNATORIAL
NOMINATION

NEW TOI.K. Sept. IS-A call of
David D. Hill upon District Attor-
ney Jerome today haa given rls* to
the report that Jerome haa been
asked to become th* democratic
gubernatorial nominee.

7

EXCLUDED HUSBAND'S I
DYING STATEMENTS

RUMBEAUX'S DECLARATION THAT WALBH LAKE SHOOTING

WAS ACCIDENTAL BHUT OUT BY COURT AT WIFE'S TRIAL J
FOR MURDER HER TESTIMONY ENDED

"1 loved my husband as murh the
day I shot linn a* 1 did the day I
married him. Hitting the one year
ot my married life 1 never bail any-
thing but love in my heart toward
laits* and no ill feeling. Hi* death
at my own hands waa a terrible,
shock to roe. I don't sen how any-
one can think I shut him ou pur-
pose,"

These were the closing words of
Mrs. ifni,i.e ii is .1 testimony this
morning at her trial for the murder
of ber husband, James Itumbeaux,
at Walsh lake, |a«t August. She
resumed tbe witness stand early In
the afternoon and her evidence was
followed by tbe iibutUil testimony
of the stale.

Mrs, Itumbeaux I*of an excitable
disposition and subject to hysteria
Nevertheless, all who heard her tes-
timony agreed that ah* made sn un-
usually good witness for herself,

; i.i- 1,. >im t slightly hysterical
once and tbe Jury was removed from
the room, but she soon regained her
lomposui* and went on wllh h»r
testimony. Tha general prediction
of thos* who have attended the trial
Is that the woman will I.* acquitted,
or that at any rate she will t-\u25a0• found
guilty of nothing more gsrtoni than
manslaughter, although the charge
against her ia murder la th* first
degree.

Mrs. rtumbeaux and her husband
vfer* employed a* cooks at Geeorge
Hmiih's shingle mill camp, at Walsh
lake, August 21. IM, when the
shooting occurred. Mm. Itumbeaux
Shot the man and he died the next
day from lb*effects of the wound.

!The state claims that she did so be- j
• aus* she waa Inns of Mm. and
in killing hta only carried out re-
peated threats on his life that she
bad made.

There were no eye wltneasea to
the *haoting The a.|-e*>( evi-
dence against Mrs nnmbeaux was
given hy Smith and hi* wife. Mrs.
Smith testified flat the woman
came Into the kitchen where her
bushaad *a* cooking supper wtth
a pistol bidden In the folds of ber
dress. M" Smith then left the
kitchen, but had hardly reached her
own room until she heard three or
four -hoi*, and on looking out of
ber window saw Kutnbeaus stagger
to a couch, while big wif* ran
screaming to the mill for assistance.

Mrs. Smith said she beard Mrs.
flambeaux gay, "I told you I would
do It If you slapped me again '

Smith's *>:••!.. against the mom- j
an waa equally damaging.

In telling her story this morning
Mrs. Itumbeaux charged th. Smiths
with testifying untruthfully. Th*
an-need woman took the stand at a
little after 10 o'clock and had not
finished at the i i.ree of the aooa
session, although all the material
points had been covered.

Mr* Itumbeaux Is a young mulat-
to. She ha* been well educated and
was neatly dressed today, wearing
Mark. wtth a heavy widow's tell.

When asked to I*llall the circum-
stances of th* traced she did ao la
a clear, well modulated voice.,

"On the afternoon of the twenty-
flrst," she said, "my husband was
taking a nap la our room, which

opened out of the kitchen. I had
baas peeling potatoes ami getting
things ready for supper, and when*
be finally came into the kitchen
he aake-el why I had not awakened*
blm ao that he rould help, I do not
think that Mrs. Smith waa aay
n li> ti-atoiind the kite ben. She ...re

in her bedroom.
".My husband said he thought ha

would clean bis revolver before sup-
per and I said he would bay« lime,
lie went Into our room and got It'
and sat in the doorway cleaning It -with a rag wrap around a hair--'
pin, while I finished getting supper I
i.aily. I bad Just been learning to
11...i.t. Mr. Kumbt-aux bail been
teaching me to shoot at a mark and
frequently In the afternoon we had
been going out into the woods
shooting. While lie was putting tha :
revolver together I cat It-xld* him*'
and then ha loaded it and banded It
to me, • --\u25a0\u25a0•* \u25a0

" Shoot at th* barrel," he aald,
pointing to one, and I did. Aa I
was going to shoot again he went
out around the meat box to get S
Borne wood. 1 shot twice I think,-;'
and then I saw him coming toward-
ma around tbe meat box from the I
other side and he rrtad, 'My God, I*-
am shot:* Instead of coming back
the way he had gone to the wood
pile, he »j,.. returning from the oti_- I
rr d!re< tlan aod-was out of my sight
when I fired.

"When I saw that I hail shot hlat
I guess I must have been crazy for
a minute. I don't remember any-
thlng else, not even running to tha
mill for the men. Th* first I
knew we were on onr way to Seat- :

tin on the train. I was going la '
prison and ba to th* hospital. -On :
the train he Haul that it was an ac-
cident and told th* maa who »a«
with slat not to let me ba pua-
Uhed.**

Mrs. Ttiimbeanx became hysterical,
aa she wa* tilting of tke trip to?
Seattle on the train and court *_- .'
J.nirr..«l for a few minutes. ™

Tbe rase still probably go to thel
Jury tonight Attorneys (Yotty mat
Freest representing Mrs Hornbeam..!'
and the attorney* lag the atata ara
anxious to conclude fie- , aae and
will more for a night session. ...

The state gnrceesled yesterday af- '
ternoon in excluding from the ta_Bfl
rr.f.ny a statement exonerating hia V
wife which Itumbeaux made before* 5

his death Tie proserutlng attor- °
ney argued that th* statement wan,
not made by Kumtwaux aa a dylaa; '-
statement and Judge Tallman. be-
fore whom the , as* I* being tried,
held with the Mate

REFUSED TO \
NOLLE CASES

Oy art-tie* New* Area)

MINNEAPOLIS. . Mian . Seat It.
The Motion to nolle all ease* against
ex-Mayor Ann*. now republican
candidate for th* nomination far'
iongre«a. waa denied this morning.
Ten Indictments for grafting ara'.,
still pending against him. .' 23

H _**__*_»\u25a0-#*\u25a0_.\u25a0 __________i| Danderine
y^HL^tt\ Grew Miss Wilson's Hair

JrWS&* and we can
\ b-__-_B^__l

PROVE IT.

*V Danderine Is So Exhilarating,
I „ c* invigorating

<_-_------L.. , \u0084» \ *"'1strengthening I > li-lti It*hair and scalp thai •***»A * H > IM.bottle of IIiv ot ten enough lo .tan* *,a.-rf»|S_»
peasseseevMH. |i at ,„,ora I miniit* \u0084r- sitting 1 rtlliucy

, . . N iI sod velvety sottrie** ** tb* hair, Klr_l * ** wwekj' use*

f\ ' *_B *3fe~ willcause ne* iiair lo sprout oul sll over the s.*l|.. sod
\u25a0' l Ha grow a! il.nlls leog wiel he*!iainl I**Itavert Say
\u0084iBS vj Sm for *•mi... mie-r which ts>.. or three emirs* *track »._

/ 1 ' Vit he eoougti t.i .-.mii Mr. whatever growth you OeMlr*.

****" \\
jm* f'U - nv'AV'V'W NOW at alt tlni«ri.-t*.. In three sixes, 25 .ruts, .

-^VifY-f-h,' - ; «*&, •»»> ' 'VrVtfWiy 50 cents Bn'l 01.00 per bottle.
t,\S_^mm

A^.*^ Wllii.y^-y\ yjf^ FRFF "r" ',1 '" how 'l"'''-:' ItfttiAmrtn. . •\u25a0. we
"*""'*»ii *\u25a0 **'*"'»

\u25a0 -iL *~^ iHSfcl will send a large sample tree by return mail to
\u25a0-.'• ".- nny one who sends this advertisement to the Know? ton

Latest Plsoti-ipraph of 'Danderino Co., Chicago, wllh their name ami uJJrca*
Mis. Carria Wilson, 372U 04th Place, Chi. v sad ten cents in silver or stamps to jmi-postage.

For' Sale and Guaranteed by

The Quaker Drug Co.
1013-1015 FIRST AVENUE


